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fray with a Vnlt^d stolen oltWr. The 
latter fired at Kull> au«l KeUy used 
n stlvk with vffevt. A while ago he 
was thduved tv come near the hound 
ar\ Uhe and was «wised by a number 
of men, Ragged, carried off and thrown 
Into jail in tlee tailed States He 
asked If any steps were being taken 
lu the matter

Mr. Ayksworth said that the matter 
had been brought to Ida attention by Mr. Wra. Meharey. of Ruasell. Out., 
ft vleigymaa of the locality-. He had who Imported the sixty-four Clydesdale 
replied that It was necessary to have fillies from Scotland for sale lu this 
tlv facts ascertained with the utmost province, under an arrangement with 
accuracy. < specially with regard to the Provincial Government, arrived 
the exact place where the affair took In the city yesterday morning and 
place, an-1 whether the men who spent a busy day Inspecting and look 
Seized Kelly were officers or not. He Ing after the horses, 
added that such eases arise occasional Speaking with The Standard last 
ly, complaints sometimes coming from evening Mr Meharey said he was 
the I'nlted States and sometimes troml pleased with the fillies. They weie 
Canada la very good lot, of the best Scotch

. 11reeding. They had been obtained In 
Mr. 1.,-wIh brought up « dlwgr,... -IWm'l part. of Scotland, tile major- 

nn-nt «6t.ll occurred at the , tg - utnln* (mm the gunlh. A. they hu.l
Uruu-ln* mom. Tllo oouslll. .0.11. otni.o gri... tho trip nom.,
living at ottewu utisouto.1 themselves been ,raV,,“r h“"‘ “,ut
brotsso tt uppotiro.l thst 11.0 , I "inssquoiitly thi.v ««ronet looking aa 
of pm..,lo„o, suthortml hy ,t„. -vit u. I Thoy would ho oxoryl.
coloulHl Orth. ,|„ 1,01 meinlie 1H0I1 '* ;"«* » ter sml uould
umolul su,ms, be I., good oondltlou by the time of

Sir Wilfrid lain lier said that Hu *"*' *“[**• ». 1.1... r.
metier of some importai,.......... Mr Mohsmy brought «Ith hllu rmm

mu, I, 0,1 ti., omit ot the ,1, swing “ lu -, Pair . ' etamone » h
100111 1.11, I..... .. . „r III.. Unties whirl, >v '-I' along will, the ttllles. Otm
th.. ,miauls g.....ml now are ,Hachant-!f ‘b'-’ shlnmls wa. hreushi orit™»
111. The, aro 1,01 of .liplohiatlo stelus1 >'otlaml two years ago th.; other was 
anil vet lisvo oome to exerolse by '»-l"-rted hot April. Wen|a> tile 

. tolerattea fu„otl,.t,s ante to ,ll|.lumatl,.' llu'"“ ' s»"»'- U cohridvreW* title ■ 
fuuolh.il. Their status should he! ' 'b-T «ere betu* esen swl Oh
re.ulste.1 .... 1 was on,agios the at 11 " «e-t SMe su.l a nulub. r of poo
tealluo of the SO voir non, I*. VI-led I ben, In the slab os o* A.

„ „ . _ ,C Smith ami Go., where the) bin?
Rare Track Gambling. !,JU titered.

Mr. H. H Mith-r moved the second Ariuiitti-mefitfl Itave been tnuile lu 
of hit i:t «- track gambling1 hau. the sale lake place In tin- Carle- 
d‘‘«l«n he explained, was to t«m Curling llltik. 

prev f nt and suppress the business of 14, 
betting, pool making, etc., on or I11 con-1 
noetlen with ra*e tracks'
Intel f- H- with the racing of horses lug that tracks like the Woodbine

Mrs. S. R. Melrose Corrects 
Misconceptions In Talk Be
fore Natural History Society 
—Pure French Is Language.

Arrived In City Yesterday And 
Took Charge Of Clydesdales 
—Carleton Curling Rink The 
Place Of Sale.

The closing lecture of the* historical
course given by the Ladles Associa 
tlun of the Natural History Society 
wan held yesterday afternoon. The 
subject. The French Habitant" was 
ably handled by Mrs. A. K. Melrose 
who held the close attention of the 
large audience present as sho describ
ed the - huractcrletlcB and habits ot 
the Habitant.

Many persons, she said, had an Idea* 
thui the word “habitant" was coined 
by the late Hr. Drummond. This wat; 
a mistake. In a very early stage u. 
the history of the colonization of Can
ada by France, the term ‘habitant' 
was used to describe the French set
tler. the tenant of the seigneur, the 
man who cultivated the land with the 
Idea of making there a permanent 
home. He has been a very pliable 
person, she raid, the very name shows' 
Ills sense of his own dignity. Though 
he held Ills land under feudal ten 
me. he would not accept u désigna 
Hon that carried with it any sense of 
the servile status of the feudal vassal 
in old France. He preferred to he cal 
led “habitant," an Inhabitant of the 
country, u free man, not a vassal. Th
imine obtained official recognition It; 
New France and has come to hi the 
characteristic term of the French Van 
ad Ian farmer.

The colonials of New France wen- 
on Tuesday. Dec of two classes, she continued, adven

turers and peasants. The one coming 
for the fur trade, ami the other to 
take up land. The peopling of Humidu 
w a i title ia the mam to I .mils XIV. He

It did not interfere with the cun y lug should not he des t roved, lu 11 com , pegan to systematically ship 
■It did not sevk to mittee the question could he examined ,|K, cu|ohy vm „„„„ àfter h 

Mi Jdllier with regard to points such as the ef- #|oll
mi the “' t upon tlie* well conducted tracks of | colle< ted b

A Question of Status.

It did not !

men to 
IS acres

destlht-d emigrants were 
y agents In the provinces 

of France and seem mostly to have 
beelt a decent peasantry.

The speaker then gave an Interest 
lug uerouni of the development of the 
country and the condition of the set
tlers In regard to the manner lit which 
the land was ulloted by the King. The 
fur traders; their religion and pro
gress. were also dealt with In a thor
oughly entertaining manner.

Through all these years, the lectur
er continued, the habitant has clung 
to the language of his forefathers with 
extraordinary tenacity. It Is often 
"aid that lie speaks a patois. This Is 
ihm true. While the Norman accent 
prevails in some of the rural dis 
tlifts and the educated classes have 
“Ihost lost the French Intonation, the 
Ft'ittii spoken Is the pure French, the 
classic French of the golden age ot 
French literature, blurred however by 
Anglicism and slurred In the pronoun 

I elation,
The paper was closed with Dr. 

Drummond's poem. "The Habitant's 
Jubilee Ode."

A hearty vote of thanks was given 
Mrs. Melrose for her excellent paper 
which brought to u close one of (he 
most Interesting and successful let 
turu courses given by the Association.

of race meets 
prt vent pi 
rkct-hf#l,Ui 
robject and w-ht

cn tin1 tin - of his bill bad been 
asked for hy the Moral and Foc'al 
Ref-ii m - f < ami'1 a 
filet

Ivute betting
,

to say that legis - uttlng off the bock making privileges.
Mr. MurphyIt’Ht Replies.

Mr. Murphy after defending him
self with n-tard to thw granting of 
the famous charter replied to fit. 

»■ th Wi eihln,. mi; lug that lu 1"! Osier's remarks un to the betting at 
-, i « ftL'.' - oti hr-l he. a wagered football matches by observing that 
with An - ! i. m bookmaker.-’. II. adtl .tt those games there Is no apparatus 
ed mi an 'ment t-> il-al with the would move to make Illegal the pub 
prtieUee. v.iilih h" sali' prevails es llcatloii of betting news. That would 
pedal1 v i'i r'-i-ese unmhllng reaorts.j make the act applicable to newspapers 
ot* fortify In g ih Interior with stotv with h hate been volvvferous In de- 

" i" d< lay 'he offii *-rs <tl"| mandlng tills bill. Mr. Urahain said
•he law and ulv'- -he Inmates an up that the Insanity which prevails In 
port till It' to VM"

I drew a strong 
f th- gtm.iilng vvhh h prevail*

Canada 011 the subject of bridge was 
training people to be gamblers. The 

ible was being
Provincial Rights.

Mr. Monk ohposi-d the bill. Racing loimduiIon of the trou 
Is hei. 'sniy. he said, in Improve th laid In the homes.
'-it. d of Im-: -i amt ho"kimikl»g Is 1 \ftcr Mr Miller had replied the 
hu v -to nu • lie also raised the bill was given Its second reading. It 
fittest Ion of provincial rights, saving wus then on nibtton of Mr. Mil Mil 
that the Montreal Jo-k-\ club has a referred to a committee consisting of 

|l> 1*" '• j Messrs. Miller. .M- Coll, Monk. Blallt,
Mr. Mm 'oil. W *t X-.rlhtimherland. Sinclair. Stratton and Martin of Re 

s-i|yei tetl that, the bill be given Its gluu.
se, unit" feuding and referred to a spe The House adjourned at 11 o'clock, 
iltd committee. The abuse# which ex
isted wer<- In foiltiectlah with pool 
rooms and handbook operators, rather 
than with race tracks, and he referred 
tit * he ftd¥etii.»‘>cif>iit4 of tipsters 
which were pn 

Mr Campbell 
to send the bll

1 barter granted

TIE SEIHTE
u bll shed.

supported the proposal 
1 to a special commit The Senate today took exception 

to the letter 
General un t
indemnity drawn by certain Henators. 
A letter was read from the Auditor 
General statin 
that exception
Senate to Ills letter of Heptember 3, 

Beattie. London, held that un the ground that il sugested a doubt 
the matter did not belong to this uti Ills part as to the correctness of 
House I he charge had been made statutory declarations made by cer- 
against the Province of Ontario and tain senators as lu their attendance 
was a question fur the local legisla- lust session. "I can assure you. ' 

c lie defended the \\ oodblne I wrote the Audltor-Getieral. "that I 
which lie dosciihed as a - redit to the \ |,at| „0 intention, and have not for a 
country. I rucks like those at Fort Ki
le and Windsor should nut be allow

published by the Auditor 
lie subject of the sessional DEW TH MYSTERY 

IS STILL UNSOLVED
Mr. Covva'i. Vancouver, supported 

the bill arguing that the anomalies In 
the law should be co

Mr Wilson. Laval, speaking In 
French, oppi.sed the bill on the ground 

fncial rights.

rreeted
that he understood 
J been taken by the

g i 
hudof

Details Of Death Of Mrs. 0. 
W. Snead a Young Brooklyn 
Woman Yet To be Unearth- 
ed-Police Action.

tur

moment entertained the Idea that 
these declarations were not made 
with good faith. I hope I shall not 
be found so far wanting lu respect for 
the honor and dignity of the senate." 

A Discrepancy. 
Auditor-General then 

that he had noted u slight discrep
ancy between the number of days 
certain senators bad declared them 
selves to have been in attendance, 
and to the record of attendance con 
tallied In the proceedings of the tien 
ate. He had been Informed by the 
clerk that the attendance In the rec
ords was nut to be 
ly accurate, but tha 
were to be accepted. He understood 
that III the cases referred to there was 
an error In the declarations owing to 
the fad that some senators had ex- 
peited prorogation on May IS, where
as It has not taken place until a day 
later, as when the attention of the 
senators had been called to this de 
screpancy they had promptly made 
refund# covering their extra days 
absence. The matter was debated 
at some length.

New York, Dee. 1,- The mystery 
surrounding the gruesome death of 
Mrs. U. W tinead. a young Brooklyn 
woman, whose body was found lying 
In a bath-tub In a vacant house on 
Fast Orange yesterday, was still un 
solved today. The police have taken 
into custody the victim's aged aunt. 
Miss Virginia Wardlaw, and charged 
her with the crime.

Lines led the detectives to Flatbush 
Brooklyn, early today, and what they 
found caused them to attempt the 
establishment of a connection between 
the death of Mrs. tinead and happen 
ings In a so-called "house of mys 
•cry." In the Brooklyn suburb, where 
Miss Wardlaw, Mrs. tinead and two 
at range old ladles lived until recent 
ly. When Mrs. Huend's body was 
round It was at first believed she had 
committed suicide. Investigation, 
however, led the police to believe that 
the woman had met death by drown
ing and apparently contradictory stor
ies told by Miss Wardlaw caused her 
detention. Further probing Into the 
strange occurrence disclosed that Mrs. 
tinead had an Insurance of fl.uou on 
ber life, and that the two women had 
come to Mast Orange from Flatbush.

ffeareh of the "House of Mystery" 
in Brooklyn today led to the discovery 
of blood spots on various rooms of 
the bouse. In the kitchen stove the 
police found two bundles of human 
hair, while crashed down In the stove 
were found four human hones, which 
were partly burned. A skull of a child 
two years old, was brought forth from 
the stove.

Blood spots In four rooms of the up
per floor were discovered, and the 
detectives ordered the cellar to he 
dug up and the floors torn up. Mrs. 
Snead’s husband disappeared list sum
mer.

id.
Mr. Miller had only touched th" 

outer fringe of gambling, there were 
other forms far worse than what went 
on at the race tracks.
/The petitions which had been sent 

lli had been signed by a lot of young 
girls who knew nothing about the sub
ject. Amid inuch laughter he-said that 
he represented the only respectable 
community In <'aiiada. he had not been 
called upon to prevent a single peti
tion.

The explained

Supported Bill.
After Mr. Maddin. Cape Breton, and 

Mr. Martin. Regina, had supported the 
bill. Mr. ti. H. Barnard gave the ex
plicate of Victoria with its six clays 
meet. The state of California had sup 
pressed race track meetings, a meet 
lug had been started at Victoria and 
they had all the thugs and gamblers 
of the western states dumped on them. 
The experience had not been satis 
factory and he was lu hearty support 
of the bill.

Mr. Armstrong supported the bill 
Suggested thst an amendment be la 
eluded in It to prohibit the publication 
at advertisements soliciting patronage 
for race tips.

Dr. J. D. Held criticised the govern
ment for not having brought the bill 
In as a government measure, instead 
ef leaving It to a back bencher. Mr. 
Osier, a peaking as a vice /resident of 
the Ontario 
ground that
you cannot suppress vice.

taken as absolute- 
t the declarations

Ratified Treaty.
The tienate today ratified the 

French treaty, passing the bill through 
all Its stages. The only formality 
lemalnlng Is the giving of the assent 
of the Governor General, and It Is 
understood that this will take place 
at a very early date.

WINTER PORT NOTESJuckery club, tuuk tke 
“you Buy restrict, but

the Difficulty.
The dtfleuty w»« that the peuple 

wbe Were luokln* after the morel. 
ot ike country were trying to do ilwlr 
work by net of pnrflnnieut end not by 
mean, of home nod church Influence 
In hie experience he hud never known 
6 cnee o, one young men who had gone 
wrong through betting at mean, bn! 
there wan hardly n day In the week 
when he did not become aware ot 
fuel cnee, where young men, hoy# 
And women were entangled through 
ntork epeculstlon Today all 
Canada there wan In pragma, a wild 
gamble In mining mocha. He belle red

Manlfeat were reelred at the Cue- 
tom. Huiiee yesterday for 35 cars of 
general merchandise for shlptti 

The 8. 8 Almerlaun la due her 
morning from Bermuda and Cuban
V The ». 8. Salaria, Captain McKel- 
vle. which nailed yesterday tor Ulna 

neral

e this

•cheener Overdue.
Some anxiety la fell here among 

•hipping men for the schooner How 
ena Captain David Alexander, which 
left Apple Hiver, N. 8.. on Wedne. 
day for thin port. She ha. on board 
a considerable cargo for gt. John, and 
was expected to arrive here y enter
ing morning. A* she had nut arrly. 
ed yealerdny afternoon the tug (1, q. 
King was sent aa far aa Mutriuaah 

If there wee any alga ot the 
schooner. The tug which returned 
hue Inet evening reporta having seen 
no trace of the Howena. and that flve 
other eoaatlng schooners that were 
woken reported that she had not been 
sighted. Owing to the heavy wind 
and sen In the Kay during the Inst 
few days some uneasiness Is r< 
her safely. aHboagh It Is finite prob 
able thst she msy here pat Into Went 
Seech harbor. The Howena le own-
f.1"MSRI gilMipW MSsVISISW,

guw vis Halifax, had a large 
cargo. Including 12,000 sacks 
17,bushels of grain and M2 head 
of live stock. Sh* will take s con 
sign ment of apples at Halifax 

The Royal Mail steamer Bmprsse 
of Britain, rapt. Murray, will sail for 
Liverpool, via Halifax this afternoon 
at 4 o'clock. She will take away 1,300

JHLr.

Woodbine la a week. Over On 
«soaey woe last at bring.
Woodbine In s wash.

on much the same
■IlSlsMvtaM. to the

supported the Mil. Col. 
bed the bill as a desire 
ir|*r mu of a hole.îîÆeK:

rr&œ Ss^a#suuH5Sj

PERSONALS to

•l Miss Barnsby left last evening to 
vloft Mrs. George P. Held, Jarvis St., 
Toronto.

Mr. Marry Ovule, inspector ot ma
sonry on the I. C. *. passed through 
the e#y yesterday hie way to

felt for
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AFTER 01Coroner Roberts Decides That 
Inquest Into Death Of Mr», 
i. W. Jameson Is Unneces
sary—Husband Prostrated.

Other Methods Failed Yester
day And Holes Are Now Be
ing Drilled To Take The 
Charges.

Theodore H. Bird And SL John 
Amateurs In Southern Play 
Made Hit Last Evening— 
Specialties a Feature.

Practical Addresses Given Last 
Evening By Prominent Citi

zens—Medicine, Commerce, 
Law And Theology.

Grace Van Studdifc 
That Nothing No 
ding Divorce W 
With Ait

AT
After Inquiring Into the clrvumsten 

of the death of Mrs. John W 
11shod In a firo nt 
L'elehrntkNi street.

When Mr. Theodore H. Bird is re
sponsible tor the direction aud staging 
Of a play, 8t. John theatregoers antl- 
elpate n finished performance, and 
his production of Roanoke, assisted 
by the best local amateur talent form
ed no disappointment on the opening 
night at the Opera House last evnn- 
Ing. Mr. Bird was nt Ills beat In the 
staging of this well

All other means having failed dy
namite will be used In removing the 
boulders nt tke Went Bide bertha. Th 
boulder nt the head of No. 6 berth 
wuo not raised by the Cynthia aa re- 
ported but was only tolled farther up 
against the wharf and left In such a 
position that It was Impossible to re
move It.

The city dredging crew were set to 
W.?r^a t*venhig and Were engaged 
all night In drilling holes In prrpar 
atlon for Inserting the charge of dyn
amite. It Is hoped In this way to break 
up the stone so that It can be re
moved easily.

Divers ha\e been endeavoring to 
fix tackle to the two large boulders 
at the ttnglb of No. ft and No. 6 but 
have made no progress and the Cyn- 
thin a crew has been net to work drlll- 
‘"K ll‘e r?ck preparatory to blasting.

The Allan Line steamer Grampian 
s waiting at No. 6 until No. 5 berth 

haa been cleared.

Speaking before a large audteeee at 
the Symposium held in St. Matthew’s 
church last evening. Dr. Murray Mao- 
l-aien in the course of his remarks 
strongly advocated medical inspection 
In schools and stated that more at- 
teiitlou should be paid to sanitary con
ditions In St. John. The other speak
ers of the evening were Hou. C. N. 
Skinner, who spoke on the Develop-! 
ment of Law. Mr .('harlea .McDonald, 
on Development of Commerce Ml 
Rev. J. James McCasklll on 
tnent of Theology.

Mr. Skinner spoke vm the 
law which gpverns all thing! 
the unity of law, whether t 
a legal point or iL^ust or>t$ 
point. The sptjgt,* also dealt with 
the great le«ati-pflntH which bad been 
raised at dwireiit times during the 
history of tne world and of the de
velopment of law as years went on.

Mr. McDonald spoke of the develop
ment of trade and commerce through 
different epochs. He spoke of the 
place which Canada occupied In the 
commercial world, aud of the placo 
she hoped to occupy in the future. He 
‘alluded to the winter port of tit. John 
and said that business had Increased 
304 per cent since the first winter port 
boat arrived here.

Rev. .1. J. McCasklll spoke of the 
Development of Theology which waa 
taking place together with the Devel- 
opment of Commerce, Medicine. Law, 
Literature and other Arts. The work 
of the development of the critical 
spirit, he said would go forward with 
the times but the thing that men need
ed and longed for was the simple, 
religious culture which have been pre
served to a great extent by the An
cient churches.

Many people, said Mr. McCasklll, 
for whom the aggressive and extem
pore devotions of the newer churches 
are quite impossible, join in the more 
Catholic form or Anglican or Roman 
ritual because they give direct andl 
simple utterance to human aspirations.

During the evening Miss Olivia Mufc 
ray gave two excellent violin solos 
and Miss Gertrude Johnston a vocal 
solo. Mr. D. Arnold Fox was the no* 
companlst.

Jamieson, who 
her home at 
eaiiy yesterday morning. Dr. W. F. 
Roberts, coroner for the North End, 
decided that an Inquest was unneves- 

Jamieson -herself 
fire by dropping 
euinatancen of n 
cularly and.

Rlslug at 6 o'clock, according to her 
usual custom. .Mrs. Jamieson lighted 
a lump and started downstairs In her 
night clothe» 
kitchen, situated In the basement of 
the house, lust how the tire started 
la a mystery, but a few minute# later 
Mr. Jamieson, who haa been In ill 
health, wan aroused from his sleep 
by the smell of smoke. He did uyt 
connect the fire at first with his 
Wife's absence, and shouted to Ills 
son, Clifford, to ring In un alarm The 
firemen q ilckly responded to the ui- 
arm from Box 2*1 and in breaking In 
the side door found Mrs. Jamieson 
«lend In the room terribly burned. 
Win. Hazlctt was the first to find the 
body and those who foreed the door 
were Foreman John Bond of No. 4 
Co.. Fred Hon ns ami Andrew chamber 
lain. The Salvage Corps took ehurge of 
the body and Dr. D. K Berryman was 
summoned In ease a spark of life re
mained. The woman was quite dead 
however, as a result of the buHBi and 
Coroner Roberta was Hiimmoned. He 
gave permission to have the body re
moved to Hienun'n undertaking rooms 
and decided later In the day that an 
Inquest was tiimeeusHary.

Mr. Jamieson waa Iti a very weak 
"late and was carried to C. M. Gib
bon’s resldt nee where he le under the 
i sre of Dr. A. F. Ktnery. The fire was 
subdued only after a two hours’ stub- 

fight and the house was badly

=r

Listen!
An actress too bus; 

Vorce! And she didn't 
Reno, Nev„ for it, eitl 
judge was waiting In 
XfOpls to hand her a 
*>Ae"two again, waltin 
vQkl waiting—and thei 
àef stirace Van tituddl 
Skr dtopree from Chai

* *r^i, the v

nary. Mrs. set the 
a lamp and the cir

er death were parti- known southern 
play and was ably supported by a 
carefully trained and well-costumed 
cast.

it would be Ittvldous perhaps, to 
mention any particular favorite for 
the cast was almost perfect. After 
wch and every act the per for 

applauded 
compelled to respond to numerous cur
tain cells especially at the end of 
ihe third act.

The acting of Miss Carrie tialllle, aB 
Roanoke Peyton, the blind girl; Miss 
Pauline Baird, as Aunt Dinah: Mr. 
Frank Stanton, as Beeklel Morse, the 
miser, amt Mr. Bird as Joe Peyton, all 
deserve special lient Ion. Miss Fanny 
Day and Miss Bessie A. Irvine made 
the moat of unsympathetic parts and 
looked to the life the characters they 
represented. Messrs. Kenneth Bunnell, 
R. K. Walker and Godfrey Kenney 
did much to make the play a success.

In the specialties “Inove's Race" a 
musical number from "The Dollar 
Princess." by Misses Bessie A. Irvine, 
Jessie Holder, Messrs. Kenneth Bon- 
nell, Harry Cromwell, Jack Bears, 
Frank Corr. Fred Glrvau. Ronald Kerr, 
Mdw. Nobles and Harry Dixon was 
perhaps the gem of the evening,

Among other specialties were, "The 
Swing Song." duet by Miss Nun Gath
ers, and Mr. Ronald Kerr, with chorys 
by Misses Ida Koarney, Kathryn Mur
dock. Marlon Campbell. Lyla Gregory, 
Messrs. Harry de Mille. Harold Me- 
Lvllan; Jack Sears and Clarence Brew 
er; the cynical owl duet by Miss 
JesSlv Holder and Mr. Keineth Bon 
hell, with chorus by Misses Jennie 
Tufts, Mltuhell McQuarrie, Jennie Ro
den. Lyla Gregory. Mildred Foster. 
Jean Campbell, Miss Sutherland, 
Messrs Jack Sears, Fred Otrvan, Clar
ence Brewer, Kdw. Nobles. W. 0. 
Campbell. Harry Dixon, and Harry de 
Mille. Both were much above the 
average.

to kindle the fire in the
ord.

*0*
la Ito the echo and etlu by any means. W4» m 

diford marrtod beaVjlrf 
..the singer, he had all ) 
being a wealthy real 
In St. Louts. Fortune 

Mrs. Van tituddtford 
Stage, and the hank 
again assumed norms 
VBut fortune No. 2 ft 
•wake of fortune No. 1- 
epera queen stayed oi

j •

BOWDEN BUSILY 
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WAFirst Report Of New Bruns
wick’s Special Representa
tive In Great Britain Receiv
ed And Acted Upon.

L:

Al A
born
damaged. Mr. Jamieson Is the owner 
and carries $1000 In the British Am
erica and $r»00 in the Pheonlx on the 
building and $300 on the furniture also 
with the British America.

Mr. R. I. Carlos», occupies the up
per flat of the house and he and his 
family escaped with some difficulty. 
Mr. Carloss hud $M»0 on his furniture 
In the Ontario Fire and $300 on his 
piano with the Sun Insurance Co.

Mrs. Jamieson was Mr. Jamieson's 
Fécond wife and Is survived by three 
brothers, John. William and captain 
Anthony, of the Red Head Road and 
three sisters, Mrs. Henry Anthony. 
Mrs. Julia Carney and Mies Mary 
Anthony. Mrs. G. R. Fulrweather. Miss 
Olive Jamieson. Ml 
and Joint L. 
are step-children. The funeral will be 
held thin afternoon from the residence 
of M. L. Harrison. 181» Paradise Row.

Fredericton, N. B„ Dec. 1—The Pro- 
vinclal Government Isgt evening 
eidered the grat report from- Mr. A. 
Hoarder, the aperlal representative now 
In Knglaud, and tt shows that he la 
now actively at work and has a busy 
campaign ahead.

At the close of the Horticultural 
Society'» show the exhibit of New 
llrunawlck'a fruit will be displayed at 
the Dominion Government’» building 
on Trafalgar Square, London.

Mr. Bowder haa reported In favor 
of an Immediate change In the pro
vincial oflloea In London, which are 
now situated In Norfolk Home, where 
they were eatabllshed by the late Mr. 
Dug Miller, who waa agent general. 
The present offices are not convenient
ly situated for carrying on the work 
and the offlcea'on The Strand, within 
a short distance of the C. P. R„ Dom
inion Government and Ontario offices 
will probably shortly be secured In 
accordance with Mr. Bowder a recom
mendation.

Pram the 8th to the 20th of Dec
ember Mr. Bowder will be lecturing In 
Scotland and meeting Intended cel
lier» there, afterwards returning to 
England again.
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COMPLETE P» OF 
SHEET Oil FDUCOISE

"When a Servant Learns a Secret," 
by .Misses Jessie Holder, Mitchell 
McQuarrie; Messrs F. Corr. R. Kerr 
and Harry Dixon was a novelty and 
earned hearty applause, 
specialty to deserve special credit was 
that of Miss Marlon Campbell in a 
very clever impersonation of Kva Tun- 
quay in her latest song hit "1 don't 
Care." The play will be repeated to
night and at a matinee and evening 
performance on Saturday.
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Another
sm Kva Jamieson 
Clifford Jamieson Moncton Disposes Of Its Street 

Railway Franchise At $10,- 
000 — Alderman Bell Qet< 
Important Appointment.

GRACE VAN ST
Alterations to the Public Library.
Among the new books which have 

been received at the Free Public Li
brary during the month of November 
are the following:Yellow 
rlca. Haggard; Interplay.
Hurraden; With the Night Mall, Kip
ling; Septimus. William Locke; Jul
ian Revelstone, Justin McCarthy; 
Courtship of Sybil, Hetty Bereeford ; 
Lovely Fiend and other stories, L, T. 
Meade; My Lady of the Shadows, 
John Uxenhatn; Three Brothers: Vir
gin in Judgment, Eden Phlllpotts; 
SIxty-NIhe Burnan Road, W. Pett- 
ildge; Hester Lane, Annie 8. Swain; 
Peggy the Daughter, Catherine Tyn
an; Tono Bungay, H. G. Wells; Wild 
Geese, Stanley J. Weyman; Set In 
Sifrer, C. N. and A. M. Williamson; 
Katherine the Arrogant, Barr; An 1m 
mortal Soul, .Mailock; Anne of Avon- 
lea, L. W. Montgomery; Aramlnta, J. 
C. Huarth; Prince of Dreamers, F. A. 
Hteel; The White Sister, F. Marlon 
Crawford; Hands of Compulsion, Am
elia Barr; The Hund-Made Gentle
man. Irving Bachelier; "This, My 
Hon," Hebe Bazin ; Greater Power; 
Lortiuer of the Northwest, Harold 
Blind loss; The White Nun. Richard 
Harding Davis; The Special Messen
ger. Hobt. W. Chambers;
Penniless: Hose of the Wilderness, 
ti. H. Crockett; Set of Six, Joseph 
Conrad; Catherine's Child, Mrs. De 
I-a Pasture; Tracked to Doom. Dick 
Donovan ; Noblesse Oblige, M. K. 
Travis. In addition to these there Is 
a long list of novels by Charlotte M. 
Young, which lately h 
drived, and a number of volumes of 
Canadian History.

Mrs. Van tituddlfor 
divorce last summer, 
petition that the col 
dismiss because the fi 
that she cannot app 
summer.

"Nothing Is to be < 
•weighed In the balu 
art—not even ray dl 
actress' comment upc

NOOK OF [VICTIM 
PROCEEDS IT LUDLOW
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God In Af- 

Beat rice
Moncton, Dec, 3.—Dr. Henderson ot 

London. England, who hod an option 
on the purchase of the Moncton Street 
Railway franchise completed the pur
chase price today. The price it 1» un
derstood Is $10,000.

Dr. Henderson le connected with the 
Maritime Oil Fields and though he 
declines to make any étalement aa to 
the Intentions of himself and naao- 
clatee, It le understood that the work 
of construction will commence early 
next year. Dr. Henderson sails on 
Saturday for England.

The city cdUndl at a meeting to
night appointed Alderman Bell, chair
man of commission whloh is to manage 
the city's water and light department 

Othdt 
Harris and

Ludlow, Mass., Dec. 2.—The resump- 
tlou of evictions of strikers and their 
families from the tenements owned 
by the Ludlow Manufacturing Asso
ciates, against whose bagging mills 
here a strike has been In progress for 
several weeks, and the visit of Lieut. 
Governor Froth Ingham to the town, 
Were the principal developments in 
the labor war here today. The evic
tions began at 8 o'clock In the morn
ing and the company’s plans called 
for the removal of the tenants of eigh
teen houses owned by the corporation. 
Including the strikers, their families 
and boarders, It Is estimated that more 

were made homeless 
evictions together

•3 TAKEN>•
on November 30. Bergt. Cleary, who 
is eighty-two years of age, enlisted In 
Doublin In the 66th regiment, and 
fought at Alma, Inkermau and Sabas 
topol, and received an honorable dis
charge on November 6, 1866. For forty- 
five years he has been in Canada work 
ing as a gardner In Ontario. Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick. He is a 
resident of Woodstock at present, and 
enjoying the beat of health.

Iat a salary of $1,800 a year, 
commissioners are John H. 
John T. Hawk. Nova Scotia Capi 

And ChHd I 
Daring Rescu 
tucket Yesterd68-GLYDESDALES-68than 300 

today.
with the twelve evictions of last Sat
urday, bring the total of persons eject
ed from the company’s tenements up 
to nearly 000.

persons
Today’s

Princess

Salaconset, Mass., 
cue by the seamen 
-Vaderland. of Captai 
l'jSow and his wife at 
-crew of four men l 
schooner Eugene 
miles southeast of 

tohlp was accomplish 
« terri flic northeast 
com pan led with gre 

, fescue was made dui 
Wireless r

No Opposition.
There was no forcible opposition on 

the part of the tenements and the 
work proceeded quietly and without 
any demonstration. Several days ago 
agents of the company served notice 
on the tenante to leave the company's 
property before today. None of the 
tenante obeyed the orders, and other 
agents of the corporation made house 
to house visits this forenoon and re-

WILL »£ BOLD
ave been re-

BY AUIJION AT ST./JOHN, N. B.
A Strenuous Budget Debate.

The debate on the British Budget 
was continued by two sailors on 
Reed's Point wharf last evening and 
incidentally developed Into a clever 
exhibitlou of the manly art. The few 
spectators seemed to enjoy thet bout 
Immensly, ami It was only after a 
sturdy guardian of the law loomed 
up In the distance that the combat
ants decided to sink their differences 
in (lie financial question and Join 
together In a common cause, and 
beat a hasty retreat. Both men 
were sailors, and are thought to 
have been members of the crew of 
the ti. S. Cassandra. They had evi
dently been drinking wisely, but not 
well. Lloyd-George’s budget seemed 
to have been (he cause of the en
counter, aa (he men were heard dis
cussing in very loud tones the poa 
■Ible outcome of the recent action of 
the House of Ixirds. One of them 
seemed to be particularly severe Ih 
hie denunciation of 
be referred to as a 
les." His companion took exception 
to the remark and retaliated with a 
stunning blow nt the speaker’s head. 
This started a series of lively ex 
changes until the arrival of the of
ficers of the law, when the men made 
their escape.

BEGINNING! AT id.30 a. m.
•port, re 

eg that the Vaderlan 
werp. had turned th 
nt 7 e. m.. the neb 
•tress signals, was si 
tin Lat. 40.20 N.. Lon 

Captai*. Jarman b 
laud nearcrAlie craf
«STOW
of assistance. One < 

was lowered, 
northeaster t

___ made the al
The Vaderland wi 

the boat’s crew afte 
gradually brought 
thè lee of the slnklm 
the lifeboat was nea 

i-the actual work of 
' low and the child v 
Uchooner. The four : 
ucrew then followed, 
Ibelng the last man 

The return of th 
, steamer was made 
although the transfe 
•to the Vaderland wa 
tion. As the shlpwi 
ed over the liner’s 
greeted with a roui 
the passenger».

The members of 
boat crew were als< 
by the passengers.

7 At Bocl
Rockland. Me.. ! 

of the two-mnsted 
Borda, who were 
today off the Mass 
the steamer Varier! 
'fidre.
Nova Beotia who a 
the Borda.-had foil 

The schooner wa« 
W. Goss. Of fltrml 
•was valued at $6.d 
226,000 feet of 1'imb 

Hrge owned bv the l 
-panv. which had cl 
.for the trip from 1

moved all the furniture.
The Central Labor Union of the ad 

Joining City of Springfield planned to 
go before the Superior (kmft today 
and ask for an Injunction restraining 
the company from evicting the strik
ers.

Lieut. Governor Frothlngbam’a visit 
waa made at the request of Governor 
Draper, who wished to be Informed 
officially of the conditions existing os 
a result of the strike. Mr. Frothing, 
ham watched the woifc of eviction, 
and asked many quest lone of strikers 
and others who 
struggle.

Although all the iwraonn who have 
been evicted from the mill tenements 
have secured shelter In the home of 
friends and sympathisera, and no one 
has been forced to remain out all 
night, nevertheless considerable suf 
Terlng haa been experienced. Few 
among them have any money, and 
the problem of obtaining proper food, 
and clothing Is most serious. The 
homes ot the friends of the evicted 
have been overcrowded as a result of 
the company’s action, and the matter 
of sheltering those who were made 

today and others who will

Tuesday, 14th/ December
_

Thli direct ImporAtion tram ScSland la *rrl’C^y|^^k <*•" 
Steamer Chaeandra ab»t the lit ef lecamber and’imffttggy flve 
maraa and three atailiAs, all raglatOad In tha Clydesdale Stud Back 
ef Canada and «II yoiftg, large, aÆoth Individu»'» ef beet éeeteh 
breeding. They may bAlnapseted Æ tha stable» ef A. 0. Smith 4 
Ce. West St. John, any lime after lading.

On all animals beuAt to remA In New Bromwich, THE DE
PARTMENT OP AGRICULTURE Ml pay the freight from St. John 
«• the pureheeer'e .tatlel M '

Terme ef Sdlo Cash, qr notes geiptabl, at bf. John Banhe.

of purchaser er resale ef animale, 
■périment le pay freight will un- 
Milan far breeding purposes with-

-A

are Interested In the

No reetrletlene aa tolrosldai 
«ac.pt that purchasers asSng th. 
dertake te retain tha anlXal In 
In the province far Plve mire.

Return trip t» aa'e Peg blfOiLE PARC upon the Standard Car.
pith end 1Jth December, returning 
Per over Intercolonial end Canadian 
[first cl... ticket far St. John end 
Eh# Ticket Agent. Have certlfleale 
Uerotary, prêtant It te Ticket Agent 
eaohanged far a ticket te original 
Ulll net be accepted far passage an

tlie pwrs, whom 
“let of old

«fleets plan, Deed gelng
an the 14th, 11th and Igth 1 
Pacific Railways. (8uy oil 
Hours Standard Certificate 1 
Riled in »t the elle and eignej 
at 8t. John Station and It w 
starting point, free.) Certlfll 
trame.

be made homeleaa later le causing 
grant anility.

DEATHS.
PRVt^CRr' tbe 3rd luslnnt.
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CHIME» VETERHN 
WMTS PEISIU HUSEII

mools, at Miss H vat#
-Hospital, In this cltl * A.

Frye, of Frye’s is 
countv.

Funeral services at

st jibm Tm “l* jfe
MrolJti,ON -RfRdeily, at realÆnee,

Funeral Friday, the 3rd lUTat 2 30 
fro. the

bflotte The idle will be held ul 
giving tmebelfuetsd view ef aa< 
made befwe leaving «glee bulldl

W. W. Hubbard,
Per Dept. #f Agriculture.

F» L. Pott»,

sever and seating aeeemeditlgn 
■Ing provided. Settlement muet be 
er animal will be mold.

Wm. M•harpy,
Importer.

Cmtnln Ed«Sntur

Woodstock, N. B„ Dec. 2.-B»rgeant 
Daniel Cleary, a Brltlab veteran, who 
receives a pension of one shilling and 
rib pence a day. haa a letter from 
8er*t Major Doncan, ef Pradericton, 
that his reqoo.t fof aa fneroaee would 
h« taken up by the London war office \

ole.
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